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Big Ten is 
on the run 
CIDCAGO - Welcome bf.ck 

tothteeyudJandacloudot 
dutt In Bi& Ten Conference -tt'll probably be rour or nw 

,.......,_,,,thne,mdDObody 
ll1 lhl Bia Ten. p!t)"I oa natural twf, 
but DO matter. Puslna 11 Olrt, and 
NDIW!lilbacklDV'QClltintbt 
1-,,.. of. bard·konck football. 

Somewben, Woody ffa)III 11 
, .. 111 ... 

IINd on the comm111tl ot tbt 10 
conltrect 00KhN bere Tbunday 
attbtBJaTen'1KickaffpNU 
confernc9, ql.lUttrbacb IN aolftl 
to do IHI puatq m1 more 
Clddyinf; for tbt 1--,ut't many INd 

'"'"""'"""'· "I • tht J-,u.e pWnc up more 
rv.th1n& ..u.tlca in '17 \.bin 'N,• 
Mld,lpnOoochBo
..... 

Scbtnuny, • Hly9I clilclple wbo 
would rather rwl than pul ., 

l ,-,, hid • tel.ID tbat Uuw for 
more yvdl than tt nabed wt 
- · 

1be Wolvtrinel happened to 
r.ture a q~ namtd Jim 
Hartlnp. who WU a ftnt.NJUnd __ ., ... ~-.. 
And there'• tbt nab. H.anleucb ii 
pot. Ace NIUWII Mell: Jamie 
Morrililbook. 

nut. atn Motrll the ball. It'• 
that way all over. 

The BJ& Ten'• top a.1ne carNr 
JldN" all played ln at a.. part ol 
lhlt decade. Flvt flnllhed thtlr 
coUep ~ IA tbt 1ut two 
,euona.NoneartatoWldthla)'NI. 

"N'1VD. 1VD RAVI I -
quarterwb Ukt tbt II& Ten bu 
bad tbt lul thrN or tour )"IUt, • 

' atto State Coach Earle 8n&ct ..W. 
"ldoo'ttb!nkq-.,.bMralced 
that. I couktn't bellffli thll quarttr
bacb a.nd rKelnrs we were -· 11111 ...,., wllo ln INOI IMc TN 
Qa. l11ch1dt Harba111h, Chuck 
Loec, Jim Enrttt, Tooy Euon, 
Jack Tnldeau, Scott Campbtll, 
Marti Kmmw:a IDd Art Scblidltar. 

"You 10 clowll tbll Ult,• 8ruct 
aid, •Md lbtr1 _,,. abo1i1t 10 ol. 
tbem. 'lW'• JOattWnc.. 

They 11'11 f)M, all pe. The belt· 
_,, ... __ _ 

oallonil"""'1f_ot_ 
ta. who ea.n pu1 but would pnter 
tonm. 

WIQ"ba'fttbtp-Mtpuanall 
(Mfllll't«t? Bnlct t1llob It', jutt 
cycUcaL BHidet. u.r. ,.,. p(ltel
UaOy ftol qUUtarbKu on tbb tall'• 
boriloft. Amon, U.lll IN 8obbJ 
McAlllsW ot. Mkblpa Stala, Tom 
Tupa ol OMo SCatt Md NonhwNt• 
em'1MlbG.....n.M. 

GNll'l&ldmayWmCMtobtU. 
aJJ.letpe quarterbeck 11 W.. Wild· 
cat tNm.blllltl contl.DM to lmproft. 

Still. dllt yea,'1 crop ot tltld 
pnenb ..... to be • far cry 
fro• th• 1v,,-u-Lon1-TnidHU 
dQI o( rteat put. 

FOITUNAffLY FOi ltap1 - ................. -.,. ID ampl 11.1pplJ. 
Mlchlpll'• Morril Nlbed for 

l,ON)'Ud,1.---.bldud.lAI 
210 lpinlt Oblo Suitt ID lhl pme 
tWwoatblWomnMlaROII --llorrlllla~All•A.rowl-
ca candkiatl who -, DOl be the 
bell nmn1oc b-=11; la bl, .... 
__ ., __ 

M,- to ncapture tM p:wJ ot WI 
,opbomoreNatcmafttr&df-. 
polntJa,. IDJatJ•W!'IIICkitd Jualor 
c:a1plip. White r\llllild tot 3,0M 
,udl la bb ftnt thrN ,-. at 
IISU. ... ,.. ..... _,,. ... 
Wlllw ■ •All-BIIT•talDNda. 
---••DunJI no.,-.. .,_ l'Ubad rot ID 
NCAA_,_ 1,371,.,.. --0, llow' about Iowa'• IUm .,. 
-.w11om1Grl.llO,udlUIS1 ____ ....,OrY,-

wormaa a1 Oldo Stm, w11o ai.o 
- 1M 1,000-,ud -,. lul 

""" , .. JDiDou CoetA Illa WMte, 
-aapnipaatd.~wu 
--Wa--n::::. ... .--
ol \Ill IMt ....,-aalaf, wlJ NII 
_,.UDM'6xaa,TUMCoacl .......... 

WIICOlllllla ~ Dim Wortoll 
bad hit 'Na leall Ml 71 ~ 
alU.U..lut-. 
--c--

PrJtalb--•kllolWl...ad 
0..lilcO,tlre,.~CM 
\la.-MPba;aradtllrq,rtbe 
NIN,-da. ._.,. ........ ~ , 

Perles: White 'clean,' will play for Spartans 
Coach says MSU's pu~l~=~u':vi:::1,! !:ii~i::::.~:::. me but I said 1 

s~ar ~unning back Wewrect~= I~~ ~~ti NZ°~ ou;,s~: ~~~ :::: e= 

d1d{l t take money W,Jt,n. Amon1"" """" mo,- body\lk,l'db,eo ... 1ogtho1"yfo, 

from sports agent :e'fve:V-~ri~~.te w:·::t: ~i~i,;:~u;;; ~~;~; 
wu dlsmiued from the tum tor backs in the Big Ten, said he oft.en 
accepting Sl,500 from Walter1. thlnlts about wlllfllng the Heisman By MIik DukN ---CHICAGO - Michigan Coach Bo 

Schembecbler opened the Big Ten 
Football Kickoff Luncheon Thurs
day wilh a plea to.avoid dlscuulons 
about drup and 1port1 qent,. 

Michigan State'• George Perles 
paJd net atteatlon. 

Perles, wboN Sputan• are rated 
amona the Bl& Ten'• beat for 1987, 
left lltUe doubt that MSU's Heisman 
Trophy candidate, ruMlna back 
Lottm.o White, would pa.y lhls 

"First of all, Lorenzo White 11 Trophy. He wu fourth In balloting 
healthy, hla ankle 11 fine, he doesn't in 1985. the year Auburn'• Bo 
have an agent, be didn't take any Jackson edpd Iowa'• Chuck Long 
money and he will play football for In the cloeest votin1 ever, 
Mlchl1an State," Perie1 said. If White becomes a strong con• 

"U he wasn't clean, he wouldn't tender for the Kelaman, II probably 
play for u1." • will mean the Spartans will become 

White, interviewed after Perie.' strona contender1 In the Big Ten. 
statement, admitted to hiving met Coaches were unanimou• ThurB<hy 
with W1lter1 last year. in their support of Ohio State u the 

"I did come In contact with favorite this seuon, but many 
Wallen for about Z0 minutes," mentioned MSU u a prime contend• 
White Mid. "He came Into East er. 
LansJnc and we talked. He llld he'd • Pleue tum to 4B: BJ1 Tea 

Fry still Isn't commenting on 
stab.ls of beleaguered Smlley 

CHICAGO - Iowa football Fry wu uui If Smiley will 
coach Hayden Fry laid Thunday remain on echolanhlp and If he 
he won't comment on Keaton ' will practke with the team this 
Smiley'• atatUI with tbl Hewk- aeuon. 
~ until Smiley', trial In Oet4> "I woa't comment becaute the 

Smiley bu been chuJed with ~~the ~\::e~"~ 
five counts of assault In connec• Thunday afternoon. "I wu told 
tion with Np&rl.le lnddentt In• he11 forep) football lhll ynr but 
volvina two University ol Iowa I haven't bad a chance to talk to 

:::~ tos~.pl~:CS:i ~; Keaton s!nce bl1 announcement 
acbeduled Oct. 12. "I jlm UIWD8 Keaton decided 

Smiley, a llartln& defensive • red-shJrt 11uon would be but 
bKII: lut NUOn, annou.nc:ed for him and the tNm. Other than 
recently be would ..it out the that. I can't make any pubUc 
1987 ll!UOD u a red·ahlrt. comment" 

G...a. photo by To6d Buchanan 

David Roe of MarttnlCIIMI St. Mary's Is caught In no-man's land 1nElt' straying loo far off tournament semifinal Ion Thur.day 10 Norway In Marshalltown Norway's Dan Kahle 
NCOfld base during the sixth Inning of his team's 4-0 Class 1A state baseball (left) chases him back to the bag u teammate Chad Frese IOOQ on 

Van Scoyocs power Norway into Class 1A final 
Norway's brother team hits, 
pitches Tigers to a 4-0 win 

By Boll Domoy --
Thi TI,ers (36-8) have made the champlonahlp pme ,i. ol 

the lut NWn ~ They al ■o aot • NU0n-lon1 wiah arented 
Nvtfll houn later, u top-nited and two-time defending 
chamPM)ft Bancroft St. Johll (27-1) advanced to the nna11 by 
HC1pb1,: Rock Valle,, 7-6. 

VAN SCOYOC'S FAntER -Tiprs co.ch Jim - need■ a 
victory over St. John to becOme the first r.oach to aulde nve 
Mimmer champion telfflll. 

'7he kld1 have bffn talk.Ina: about St. Jolm ■ince the fint of 
Jun,." he Aid. "I'd say It hH bNn a leadlq motivator In 
pt.Un& UI here. 

MARSHALLTOWN - Nanny Hl&fl School '■ Vu Scoyoc 

St. Mary's retired 22-12, with pkcher Brian RffN (4-5) 
takln& the 1011. " Al a father I'm J>rO',ld u hell , but I'm proud of the whoi. 

tHnt. They have far exceeded my upecta,Uons." 
family made Dutch trl'at cl the CIUI IA opening round ol the 
42nd ,,unmer It.ate baNball toumament Thunday afternoon. 

JWUOr pitcher Aaron Van Scoyoc carved out a ma1t1rful 
two-hitter, while brother and Nnior catcher Chad Van Scoyoc 
aluepd a boml nan to lead the eacond-ranked Tipn to a 4-0 
victory owr Martenldale St. Mary'• and a berth In Saturday's 
UUe pme It noc:n 

It wu St. John which snapped Norway's rour-)'Hf title 
strlnf In 1918 with a 10-1 rout. Mlmorit!II ol. that loN continue 
to ttiJll the TI,en. 

Aarol1 Yan 5coyoc relied upon hls curveball to shut down 
lhe BIN Devll1. He tlN<:k out nin1 and walktd ona for hi■ 
li.xth &hutout ot the MUOrL 

'1 want St. John ... We want St John awful bad," uid 
Aaron Van Sooyoc. who was a third bueman and relief pitcher 
durina the 'IS UUe pme. ~re aft.er our ltJuk and they're 
not IOlna to pt It." 

The 6-foot ript-bandff hid pulled a mu.eel• In his ri&ht arm 
durina an American LepoG Red pme I I LaC,-, Wis., Uuw 
Wffkl ago. But he wa, el'fectivt apiut St. Maly'• 

•PfH#h.tmtofB:NOltltV 

Twins deny attempts McReynolds, Carter help 
to reunite Niekros New York send St. Louis 

MINNlAPOUS (AP) - 'Ibo nm lftnlll. Clnelud la last In to 7th straight defeat, 5-3 MinnNott:TwmlcHKOU.D.tadru- t>oALl!alt. 
---tho)' ... Pitcher Ken Sduom, who baa 
t,yinc tlUI WNk to tnde b _,_,...,_"_ Gooden notches Howard Jotuuoa hit bis 25th 
Clew!Md lnd.iana Nterao 11:nuc- tol'IW'lltothalndlans'rotatlon, bomerlaU.el,ptbforU.Meta' 
klebalJer PW.I Nkikro. _wlll_a...1-d_ 6th win in a row ftnal NL The Cantin.ala ubd 

'"Tbere'1M1\Ndlto1t,•Tw1m ., Doc Edwardato mue- eon as Mets sweep 
_,. pla&t 1mplrt Jot WIil to 

EnaltJw Vice Pnmdet Andy ., __ cbedl: Jolmco'I bat and It WU 
MtcPhall told The Aaeodated '"ltatndaoccvrnd.tbatmlcbt 

re.-:md from tha pma and will 
,..._ la a telepbma latemew. "If eom tha problem tor (Edwvdt) 

be uamlned It • lai. date. 
ww.:>uldl11¥1anJlattt11t.ft ••• --- ..... aot Scbrom 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Xffio 
would be wbeo tba roeten u- CM theNaDd wwant to aetblm 

llcR1,-old1 and Gery Cartar THI Ill.ITS SCOIED tbNe ...... b-=11; la the rotatkm." Klein IUd. 
dtoft home two l'VM •pl,ece -"''"'""'--lilajot i..,.,.. ttaml.,. allowed TltGnday nlcbt • tba New von .,......_,..__wn 

toupudtbtlrroMnooS.pt.l . ON wm:>NISDAY, the Twlm 
Mets beat St. Louis 1-3 and etnt. - ltd off wftlll • double., o.n,t 

Report, nw.cs.,. iDdkatad the ---- tbe CardJAail to their .nmtb Strawberry walked wttb two (Ma 

Twtu Wlft u,lnc to ac:qu.ln ~toO..MAPortland. -- ... ..._ ... _°"' 
Nimo. 41. Ia June, tblt TWlnl pt He.., Nat dowll aft« pYUII Up Dwf&bl Good-. a.3,, -- Ills ea,,.---
Nloro'• brotbtr, Jot. la a drNI ...,,..ruaalDftftlaalaplDana.3 

____ ... 
Slt11'Mny tHCbeci baN ON 

wftb tbe Ntw Yori!: YanlrNL MJlltoS.W..lllcPbaJlllidtbt ==-· -=-~= 

tlaaawttlltwoWtsaadtbrtt 

O...land General llaaaftr Joe Twine will decide F1'1dq who wW -IWII 111d 1bwsdly Dlpl. 1111'1 nu Smltbtoo'I ,__ tPOt-

St.Low,' ____ ,, ........,,.....,,_. 
talbdtoU.'l"Wlnlabout•WM. Phil Nlialuo bu a 7-10 NCOrd the -- befar9. crowd ol 
but be wowu, .., wbat ...,.,.. wtthal.12eumdnmlftnlt --"'- thit ,_,. with tha lnd.1.Ms. He bu Hew Yori!: .,.... wtthia I¾ SL Lou tama badl tit m:n 

' 'Tbera'1 110lhJq l11 place," a 3Ia.27I career f'ICOfd and ii one p.lDMalU.N.uc..1 ... F.alt- twice La tM ftnt aa RBI ..... by 

IWa Mid. Td l'lltW oot-., wbo ol"'1yll--pltdlmlo IMdincClnlll\lllaDdlilontrNIII TlffJ ~ Md Cwt Ford. 

(lbe Twfm) blfl talud to .. 
... ... _ --- llits.lUl-..ma,:llliaa __..__ .... 

abovt.n.w,taludtoaaabolrt PbU and Joe Nlekro, botb Goodaa ,m: up afDI Mt1 Md _..,_...,. --"-· __ ... _ 
Wt altar Jim UDdeaM ... oil. tba 

Strawbtny Wllbd wlta ---... to bappe, it'• ... to ---- .,... _,., .. ,_Tony 
ln l>ofllth, ____ 

-(Fridor~" 
""""' _ __ ._, .. ---- ICOn4 • Cartw'I .... far• t-2 

YKPW1 lllid Ila'• talbd wfth Juaa wha PhD woa tMh-coa- wftll a .... Md pmd-Wtter Joea IINld la d:la IWL 
tMi.liaalalaoutatnde,batbu ----·-a.,,. 0q ..... ..- ....... tlol ,_.UtplldwlUl.-oa ■~ 
altot.albdwttll.....iodlar' kri aad Jla Perry. 11lle NWl:ros 

__ ... __ 
.....m .......... a.,,... 

te1a11abcMtaakmcadealbelon DOW M'fll a ,combined carNt Vlncl~followedwftha 

_ _, __ , ... _ 
Frtdlyan.nioaa.Alc.lp.m. ,_,, ........ _.....,.,,,,._,.... SL t.oua llqpr Jck. Qn. 
-·-·-""-""" Tbol!loloo-- ~botll»WallidW • ....Sd:11 ....... ..,.. .. ............... toptlllrfortbtAllaat.almlaia p&IJ•atftnt.._, MCO....Wto ..n.r.d la aftnt .... mllaloa 

T1IIII hint IINld U. AJDericu. U. Natkml LN,pe ID lfll aad Carttr'to..UU..... ■ a "'----· tea,ue WIit bJ two plDN °"' l'14 ud far tbs New York ---- _ ... sc..-.-__ ,...._ 
Y--- ■ U.AaerirMI..- \baa retlnd ()ale~ - • ti:, MIWU.HLEMtlirU.Ulll 

laU. .... wttla4.IINnld .. ,. hliDlll' Wl llltlt....._ 1011-• ... --
I 

., 
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SPORTS BRIEFLY 
■ BASEBALL-...,._,_,.ciooeto-bb 
stay In the minor leagues and could join tbe Teu1Iwi&er1100n, 
team offlcla11 Ny. Howa bu made four 1ppetr1.DCH ln the lhrN 
weekl be bu •pent In the Tena orpniu.Uon. He needs bueball 
Comminloner P9W' Uebtrrotlt'1 approval to retum to the major 
le-,u.es because or hit prevtou1 dru1 problem, ... American 
J..eacue Prnldent Bobby lrowa. held bearlnp Thunday to comider 
the •PPNI• of ftve-pmt IUIJ)enliom lmpoeed apwt outfielder 
WUUe WUtoa and pJtcber Duly .lacboo. of the Kanai City Royals. 
A 1poke1man for Brown llid DO annou.ncemeot wu u.pected before 
Friday .. Baltimore Oriole1' pitcher Dem Aue had tom eutilap 
trimmed from hl1 right IOO\llder Thwwiay In• 40-mlnute 
artboacoplc procedure, the club Mid. Aue,• 32-fear-ol.d relief 
1peclallst, ii Hpected to be able to btpl throwfna ap.ln by late 
December or ear:ly Janiwy, 

■ MISC,-Mattlllondl Uedhitown world record in theS&
meter treestyle Thunday with a cloctinc of 22.33 NCOOdl at the 
U.S. Swim.Illini Lone Coune National CbamplOlllblJ» In Fresno, 
Callt. Blondt IJ)Urted to the ftnllh to bold oft I thrut from Tom 
Japr, who flnllMCI in 22.40 ... Sally Uttle shot a f..Wlder-pu 69 
Thunday for a four-shot lead over U.S. Open champion Laura 
0.'flN and fellow Briton Pelllly Gnce-WMUabr after tbe tint 
round of the Brltfah Women'• Open ,olf cbampk,nshlp ... Klm 
h&lett. who took theailvermedal 1n the women'• 1-meter 
•Prin&board competition Wednetd.ly, wu tbe top qualltler 
Thunday in the 3-meterevent at the U.S. Dtvtn, Outdoor 
Champfonahlpe ... mil Lladl rallied to beat 18--yeu-old DI.rid 
Wbmtoa6-7,l-3.6-2Thundaytomowlntotbtquarterflnaltdthe 
$232,000 O.C. Ttnnil Cl&11lc. Jimmy C-., the tollnWMnt'I 
thlrd lffd, alto advanced Into tbt ftna1. tlaht by ...Uy defeatina; Jim 
.... 6-3, f.l ... l411lation to recuiate lportl qentl and provide 
clvll penaltlft ot up to Sl0,000 could beco• Tuu ltw nut week. 
The bill would requlrt 1portl apntl workln& Ln Tuu to restmr 
with the NCreWY of ltatt-. Apntl fa1lln& to rqjlter would bl 
barred fJom contactiq atbletel Ln Texu , .. L ~ 8ooft 26, 
and Man: Knmlr, Zl, the two volunteer hip IC.boo! buketha1l 
coachel who left ID )"OIIDltten In a van bel1de a dntrthlcbwayfor 
two hours l.n u tlfort to dlaclpllne the youth, ha .... been cleartd of 
criminal wroqdoln&. a lheriff"11polwm.an Aki , .. A coollkt with 
a profnajonal bwncleam may prevent Olympic rotd medalllt and 
former worid welterwel&ht chamJ)KIQ 8upr Rq 1.-rd from 
helplnc the U.S. Olympic b01Ln( team. the president ol. the U.S. 
Amateur Box.In, Federation Mk1 'lbunday. USA-ABP Prelk1tnt 
c.l. Dia Hull .aid Leonard II workiq with Coor'1 brew.ry bl 
develCIPffll a pn:lfeuloaal bcwna: team. --

Gamble's running Jumper lifts 
HIiis Bank to Prime Time title 

JOWA C~ (AP) - Fonner Iowa 
,uard Kevin Gambit hit a IO.foot 
nmnJna Jump thot with 26 NCOOdt 
to play to 11ft H!U. Bank to a 
tweltarin1 86-84 victo,y over Ah
rem Conttn.ictioa in the champloa
lhlp pme of Iowa Clty'1 Pr1m1 
nme L.ffcue. 

The pn» capptd the .....a for 
the lffCLie made up ol CW'Nllt and 
former Htwte,. players and play. 
en from Nortbem Iowa, Drake and 
other collep1 lrl the aurroundlna ..... 

Gamble, the same'• letdln1 l00I" 

er with 39 point-, uJd he dlda't 
even lb.Ink a.bout the lea,ve-wtnn.Lna 
abol after plQinc throuch lowa't 
30-S Muon thlt year. 

"I feel eo&nlonable with It," be 
tald. "If It fall,, It fallt. U It don't, It 
don't. Sc::mebody tw to take the lut --

o.mble, who wu talcen by fort. 
land In the Nttional Bubtball 
AaoclatJon dn.ft, wu jofAtd on the 
dt.amplonlhip tffm by former Iowa 
forward Bnd Lohau,, wbo went to 

Boeton In the NBA draft. Lobavt, 
who puNd up MVeral ICOri.llc: 
opport\lrutlee to IDl.b PllMI. bid 
tour polrltl. Northern Iowa'• Grtt 
McDermott and former Maakato 

~::,::-:Of~ ue,eo Neb lilt 

The pme WU trimmed to JJ. 
minute balvw &om the Np1ar ZO 
m.lmrtet becau• of 90,dqrM beat 
lrl the City Hilb om and became 
p~n: competed In back-to-lMd: 
Nmlflnalandfinalpmet. 

Jeff Kruytobr1nk. t Nortbwnt• 
em Collep pkytr In lffl, bit 30 
polntl to lead Ahren1 and NOltbanl 
Iowa't Troy MWUenber, bad 16, 
Iowa ce11ter I.Al Jepeen and former 
W11tern llllnoil pl1yer Todd 
Hutcbeeon bid II polntt MCb. 

HJUt Bank beld a SO-ti halftime 
!Nd but ~rink'• bot lbooe· 
Inc Uf'ltd Ahrent to a •st .cl. 
After Mc.Dtnnott tied tbl PIM at 
80 on a Jump abot with 3:41 left, 
Gamble hit the final All pomtl for 
1!1111. 

Bloom: Carter 'was an easy signing' 
ATLANTA {AP) - Sportt apat 

IJoyd Bloom It dltputlni Ohio State 
wide l"ICriflr Crll Catter'1 COlllen
Uon that bu CHder brother prodded 
him Into 11,nlnc e contnct with 
Bloom and hit ueoclate, Norby 
Walters. 

•If lAythJfll, be (Cart«) WU 
enthuliutk about IDNtlna u.a," 
Bloom told 1111 Atlantl Joumal and 
The Atl&rtta Conltitutkm In lD 
Interview publlthed Wednelday. 
"He WU lD NI)' •lcn'nc for UL -

He aid tartar "dtftllltely WU DOl 
coerced• bJ hi, brother, Gtorp. 

Carter'• lawyer, Robert leny, 
told a new1 confenoot In Colum
M, Ohio, oa Jilly II, UM do-, Ohio 
State, lnDOWIOld tbl ~r woalcl 
beloeUc:'bMforbh.uof°IIUOll. 
that Cuttt became ln\'Olwd wttJa ... _.. ............. -"" •--Beny aJd eut.r wu not lllter-
nted when be rectlnd a letter ft-om 

the ege:nll In April )Ne, but hil 
brother ubd lf be eoukl Mpoad. 
Berry ukl O.Or,t Carter trsftled to 
Ntw York to t.alk to the •nta 
about hit brother, tbtr1 lat« belpad 
perwade cru Carter to 11.p thl 
'°"tnct. 

"That'1 not bow It Milt becluN 
we didn, mall bl.m a.n)'lhln&. • 
Bloom told the Atlanta~ 
"We pt Crit Carter', pbol'le number 
from lJ1 Oh6o Sttte buketbtJJ 
pi.ye, I'm not aoiJ11 toJWM. w, 
callld bLm. We told bhn who WI 
were, and we lnvfted him IDd hil 
famlly to New YcNk. 

"Crtl was real nthllalutk, but 
bejullubdlfbeCXNldbrmsblt 
brotbtr Georp aJoac. lDd .. aid --He conftrmed tW Georp Cuter 
WM wind IDOOfy, '1ut bl ..W the 
montJ WII for Crtt Ctnar. "II hill 
brother kept It. 1ftll, what can we 
dor 

Bob Vavra's SQUAW CREEK 
J>RO SHOP 

Z (J_ Hlfh-113 • 1m1o1- • 377-1433 

Siaff._432 
GOLF $1 Q95 
BALLS OoL 

W.tl>.. 12□□. 
KOOi\ LT,. 

$ 4795 • 3 woods 
• 8 irons 

Packers' Martin 
says he's ready 
to start fresh --GREEN BAY, Wl1.-Charlt1 Martin bi hard at 
work In the 1ummer beat, pltchinc 318 poundl ol 
wel&bt off hil cbNt and drMna himlelf to what 
be hope, will be a 1987 •uon Ml of football and 
little el•. 

"My attltude 11 a lot better u far belll( a player 
on the field and off tbt field," llfl Martin, a 6-
foot-4, 280-pound note tackle for the Green Bay ....... 

"My whole attitude It that the prob\e.1111 I bad 
lut year and ttutr like that U11 behlnd me. I've 

NFL NOffS 

worked on that and I feel like I've JmJ)l'OVM 
mytelf u a football player and a penoo off the 
tleld. 'Ibat ii my main chanp rlcht now, belna a 
better penon, period." 

Martin became I naUonal villain of tolb lut 
NOffmber when he body ,lammed Chka&o Bean 
quarterblck Jim McMahon to thl turf Oil l late 
bit and then drew a two-week 8U9pt'llllon. 

ln Dlcember, Martin'• \riltl cblcked him Into 
an alcohol rebabUltaUon proarazn ID Blrmfnabam. 
Ala., for • month and It wu there, -,, Martin, 
that he realized bl bad a drinldq problem. 

"Colcb (Forrett) Grau !mew I bad a problem,• 
Martin uid Nriler thil )'Mr, "HI told me that I 
had I problem becautt tome ol tbe tblnp that 

APpholo 

Fl•SHINO TOUCHES: Denver fullback Steve Sewell lunges through the li'18 
Thursday as ~ Broncos went throught their final scrimmage before departing for Lond~, 
whefe they will meet the Los Angeles Rams in an exhibition game at Wembley Stadium ~-
9. r 

wtre happenln1 were related to a.loobol. But I the attitude back, the re,pect. badr that wt med Cowboyl, Houston Oiler,, St. Louil Canllnals, 
wu still blto denial." tc have." Lot Antelea Raiden and Lot Aqllel Rama." 

Last time around? AIDS ......_ 'un-•_. ,..,-=.::•~,:=!.'.'• .... tit." 1" 
■ John stallworth and Donn.le Shell, two ol URIU, • ---7 

the Plttlburab Steeltrt' lut remalnlna lliw to ■ A doctor who 1pecla.llut In AIDS treatment Bengals, Brookl agree "' 
thelrSuperBowi1UCOHNSolthell70..reported uJdThurtdayltwustupldandWlMCNllr)'for ■ The Cincinnati Benp1t aay they ba9I 
to the tNm't Latrobe, Pa., pret6bOd trafnln& NFL club1 to teat pltylln and haw. traiMn wear reached qreemerit with Pro Bow! fW111in1 back 
camp 'lbur.1ay for the 14th - and .,.0,ly 1ut rubber glcwe1 to auard aplnlt the d.lNut. Jamet Bl'OOU on a new, two-year contnct.. J 
- Ume. "Thi• type of ttupidity I• rolnc to put u back The 8enp.lt Mkl they upeeted to tip Brooa 

After playinc on four Nn. champloOlhip team, into the dark apt to far u edlK:ltina: people" to the contrect Thunday evenina when be a,e:1 
Nrly In their carNra, the frustn.Uoo IIIOdated about AIDS. aJd Dr. Peter Manaell of the other veteran playen wer11 due to report to the 
with lut te'uon'1 tumbl, to a 6-10 record wu lnttltute for Immunological Ditord1n in Hom- tea.m't pretMtoD trainlna camp at Wllmlnpm 
evident u, Stallwortb and .Sbell Joined 45 otber ton. (Ohio) CoU.p. 
veterana In the team'• tint fuU itquad workouL He llld testJ.na it "totally unnecfflll"/' and Brookl, 28, a v.teran of ab: Natlooal Football 

''I CtMOt ao throup another 1eUOD lib lut that pltyina football bu "abeolutely nothina to Leque NUOD1 with Sui Dwro and CiDclanatl, 
year," Ilk! Shell, 3', wbole ao lntercepdont are do wltb the trannnlaloa ol the d1-." at two lknpls'tetmreeordlwt. berulbadfor 

~=y:e!!!t::d:~":.°:e•:':rto~ V:!i~ ::i:~~They ~-:== ~ and collected 1,773 total yan1I lall 

~=~~--~----=~~ 
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BIG TEN: White 'clean' 
From page 1B 

1be Spartan• never got into the 
title hunt last aeuon and one of the 
reasons wu White's he1.Jth. He 
suffered a knee Injury, then an 
ankle ailment. He ,:ained only 633 
yards after a 2,066-yard sophomore 
seuon. 

"U Lorenzo stays healthy, we 
could have a nice lll!UOn," Perl.es 
said. "And ifwe can meet thlt tough 
early schedule (USC, Notre Dame, 
Florida State, Iowa, Michigan), it 
could pole vault u1 Into a good 
season." 

IOWA COACH Hayden fry, who 
again removed himself from the 
public spotlight this 1ummer, had 
comments consistent with ones he 
made at the end of sprinc drills. 

He again said sophomore Dui 
McGwire Is the No. I quarterback, 
but thlt Tom Poh<>lsky and Chuck 
Hartlieb would press him. He em• 
phasued the lack of experience on 
defense, especially in the secondary. 

He spoke in glowing terms about 
a lot or players, but in summary 
said, "We will have a very lnei:perl• 
enced football team. We lost 14 
starters. To say I'm a little uptight 
would be an understatement. 

"For us, It's a matter of gettln& 

rn:ye:=~:=~ei::1:~d\~Jcz;j 
probability, by mid-season we 
should again have one of the better 
teams ln the Big Ten." 

Indiana, which played In the All• 
American Bowl lut year, It OJI 
lowa't schedule for the first time in 
three years. Iowa fant will get their 
first look at the HOO!llen aince 1984 
when they visit Klnnlclc Stadium 
Oct. 31. 

"We were frustrated last year in 
that we lo,t four 1ame1 by • total of 
II point!!," said Indiana's Bill Mallo
ry, last year's Bi,11 Ten Coach of the 
Year. "But It made our playen want 
to gel that much better. 

"I reel the 811 Ten 11 the best I've 
!lffn It ;n four years. Ohio State and 
Mlchl&an are rated up there, but 
Iowa and a lot ol otheni could move 
in there with lhose two." 

Iowa does not play llllnoia thl1 
,euon or In 1988. That piece of 
scheduling could be fortunate for 
the Hawkeye• If Illini C:O.Ch Mike 
White'• auessment It correct. 

"Our defensive team wHI be 
stronger than the one we had In 
1983 when we went to the RoM 
Bowl," White uid. llllnola' 1983 
team wu the last to shut out Iowa, 
dousin& the Hawkeyg in Cham· 
""'"" JJ.O. 

White wu asked about quartu
back Jeff George, who announced 
last week he will transfer to lllinola.
Geor19, who won't be eligible until 
1988, left Purdue after Leon lklrt
netl wu fired and originally lnteDd• 
ed to go to Miami (FlL). 

"People around home feel good 
about Jeff George coming to 1111· 
nols," White said. •~t'• the abort 
term, so we'll see about the Iona 
haul." 

Ohio State has an extraordinary 
collection of returning players, 
Many headllnen: are on defense, 
Including llnebackeni Chris Spiel. 
man and Eric Kumerow. 

Min mo■t cues, Bi11 Ten champi,,.. 
<Whips are won by out1tandln,
defente1," OSU Coach Earle Bruot 
said. "Buically, we should be• very 
10Und defensive football team. 

"In my coaching career, I have 
never coached a player with u 
much intensity u Spielman. If 
there's a linebacker with the caliber 
to win theJlelsman, then I feel that 
per10n it Chris Spielman." 

SCKUL'IZ'S PITCH - Forml!!' 
Iowa basketball and baseball coach 
Dick Schultz, recently named to 
SUCCffd Walter Byeni u ueeutlve 
director of the NCAA, said he1I ll'}' 
to create a positive impression or 
collegiate tports. 

"I think the ,llf'l!ltHt power I'll 
have ls the power of persuulon," he 
said. "College athletics ~ be at 
the plnnacle of their popularity and 
there are far more positive thlnp 
going on than neptlve." 

NOTES - Denni, SwanlOO, 
president o/ ABC Sporu, worked at 
WMT •lV in Cedar Rapid• aftw 
araduatlng from 11\lnols. He ap,. 
peared here Thuniday to dllcuu 
ABC's Big Ten-Pac-10 packqe thlt 
,euon . . . Purdue lost a 1tartln1 
offensive pwtl, Dt.n Payne. New 
Boilermaker Co.ch Fred Akan u.ld 
Payne competed with the Canadian 
natlonal Wf'Hllln1 lffll'I and decNHd 
to stay there and won toward 
making the Hl88 Olympie team . 
Northwestern Coach Francis Peay 
on quarterback Mike GMnfleld, 
who hu startM 27 stral&ht pmes: 
"I think he'• one of the belt 
quarterbaclu In the Big Ten. He'a 
10mewhat been overlooked, Our 
IUCCeH In large ll'INIU!'e depend• 
on hi1 1uoceu." ... More than 300 
memben of the media - lnc.ludin& 
40 rrom Iowa - are attendln& the 
t'IIIO-day session• with coachn. 

NORWAY: In Class 1A finals 
From page 1B 

Yan Scoyoc boosted his record to 
IZ· I by retlrin1 the nm 11 battani 
be faced , He turreadered ui lntleld 
hit to Rustoo Sullivan with two out 
In lhe top of the fourth lnnlnt. Tbt 
only other St Mary'I hit WU l 
aln&le by Marty Wldle to lhallow 
center fleld In the Mh. 

11tE FAMILY An'AlR pt 
f\lrthlr. Yan Scoyoc llk1 hit hu 
worked on his pltchln& pttlnc 
periodic Upa: from his u.ncle -
BalUmore Orioln pitcher Mll&e Bod· 
dicker. 

"ltalktobimallthetimeontht 
phone," Mid Aaron. "When be'I 
home be comn out and belpt mt, 
He tal.U to me about my motion. I 
lry to throw • CUM like him. 

"I can at leut pt It over the 
plate, even when I'm behind In the 
cow,t," bt u.ld. "It lletl up my 
rutball." 

Chad Van Stoyoc pve the Tipt1 
all the offtculve pu.ncb they needed 
with l tolo homt nm - h.la lbth
to lead off the bottom al the fowtll. 
Ht IOCud a J.2 pitch by ReeN over 
the ld't flekl fence. 

RffM wu clwtd after five 

lnninp, ,:lvin1 up lhrwe nlM on n.,. 
hlta. Reliever Bffllt O1\11.n pitched 
theflnaltwoframel,allowiqODI 
ND, 

The Tipni' Ot.n Klhle alted 
away the win by ecortna OIi iD -~ 
In the Mb lMlna: and qpplna a 
~n&ntincltlllthtlixth. 

Kahle amaled with one away ln 
the ftfth, irtole NCODd and advan0ld 
to third on Charlie Schulte'• llnp. 
He ecored after St. Mary'• IICllad 
buemen Toby Altundtr tbrtw 
over flm bue trylq to completa a 
doobleplayonal")WlderbyMNNI 
v .. ..,,.._ 

ST. JOHN COM:b Eupne Mallar 
watcMd hit tum aquandtt a .. 3 
IMd to Rock Valley in the top ol tba 
mthlnnJ.aa.onlytorallytowia 
with an lll\ffl1led nan lD the bottom 
ol the ll!Vfllth. Keith Vub mnd 
the wlnnlnt run on I wUd pit.dL 

"It ctrtalnly wasn't , clualc:, but 
It wu probebly p,od for u.a," 
Meister &aid . .,,_ kJda allwld be 
hlcblY motmit.t to pl-, ....
bUeball Saturday aplall NCM'Wlt' 
, , . St. Johll and Norway, that'• dll 
W11Y It aholud be." 

andtbatthreeor!ourpil)W'loa 
Heh NaUolw Football t...,.. tMD 
may be llSUlC drq1. 

He wrote that "wttb the mone, 
available today, nwy team may 
baft tbrN Of four cocaine UNtL" 
Gibbs &aid be .,_, beUfte tbat 
any Redaldna uattbe d,q. 

,,,.,_ .... - .. 
dkln't DINn to -- crftical al 
Glbbaorhbknler~ 

--.. w,u:. 1V, aid ... wanted "to refutt • 
stai...t Ulat. caae out In 1-

W- -- ..... -"wal hwic Oftl' nllt ll pnctics' 
andtoMNtrother.___,tMt; 
wtre talNd lbolrt comm.ta a. 
..s. bi blt boot. 

"'I demi dnnt. I M1W' W • 
_.,,....,.h_ 
have hem a Ml)d; \o Joe GfWla. 
betau9I tbe problem .... uiltld, .. .... .,,,._ 
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